Quaking*jimpy double mutant mice: additional evidence for independence of primary deficits in jimpy.
Mice which have the genotype qk/qk*Tajp/Y, and therefore simultaneously express both the quaking (qk) and jimpy (jp) mutations, have CNS white matter morphology intermediate between qk and jp with respect to amount of myelin, myelin structure, and oligodendrocyte number. The level of myelin basic protein in the CNS is also intermediate; however, myelin proteolipid protein (PLP) is virtually absent. Thus in the qk/qk*Tajp/Y double mutant mouse the PLP deficit is as severe as in jp alone but the oligodendrocyte survival deficit (reflected in number and myelin production) of jp alone is rendered less severe. The observation that these two cardinal deficits of the jp mutation can be independently altered in double mutant combinations is consistent with our previous suggestion that the PLP genetic locus may encode at least two independently regulated primary gene functions: a structural protein and signal influencing oligodendrocyte behavior.